Missouri Revised Statutes

701.300 Definitions
701.301 Rules
701.304 Inspections and risk assessments
701.305 Educational information to be provided on department website.
(8.28/2005)
701.306 Notification of risk to health of children
701.308 Abatement of hazard by owner
701.309 Contractor to notify department
701.310 Manner of abatement
701.311 Compliance inspections
701.312 Program to train and license lead inspectors and others
701.313 Lead abatement grant projects, notification to department required -- violation, penalty. (8/28/2005)
701.314 Program to train and license lead inspectors, supervisors, and workers
701.316 May not inspect or abate without license
701.317 Administrative Penalty Assessment
701.318 Laboratory analysis
701.320 Violations
701.322 Laboratory services
701.324 Right to maintain suit
701.326 Lead poisoning information reporting system
701.328 Identity of persons participating to be protected
701.330 No liability for providing information
701.334 Promotion of minority persons
701.336 Department to cooperate with federal government
701.337 Department to establish lead abatement loan
701.338 Rules
701.340 Childhood lead testing program
701.342 High risk areas identified
701.343 Duties of the department
701.344 Evidence of lead poisoning testing
701.345 Childhood lead testing fund
701.346 Rulemaking authority
701.348 Political subdivisions
701.349 Severability clause